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Two ladies, actuated by noblo impulses, have ini
liuU'd a temporarce crusade in and the News propose:
to take right hold vit.li them and help the good work along. Bu
we shall work along different line. There should be a larger liberty
allowed in the establishment of saloons at points on the
Islands. And the ritPculous

BLUE

doubtless

saloons should be swept out of existence. The of saloons
and the "loni dry spells" which that causes really leads
to more excesses in drink than would plenty of saloons convenient
ly located where a man could get
present, to get a drink, a man is
of beer or a case of wine or bourbon and take it to his room. The
of course he invites his friends, and natural results follow. Yet
we propose to inaugurate a temperance movement on Maui, bi;

wo will go about it in a sensible and effective way.
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g It would be a fortunate thing for the United States to be able
to conclude ,a purchase of the Danish West Indies. Denmarl
wants 15.000,000 for them and the United States offer half thai
sum for two of the Islands, allowing Denmark to retain the other.
As the United States Avill one day surely own Cuba, the Danisl
group will be indispeusible.

gD Some one with time and a heart for the work should take
hold of the matter of organiziug a society for the prevention of
cruelty to auimals, on Maui. There is a large scope for this kind
of work, and many willing hands, if it were onco initiated.

ggj! Uncle Sam, with his characteristic trait predominent, is mak-
ing a dicker to swap islands with John Hull, and will very likely
get a jack knife and two white alleys to boot.

""

. g Tjhe News asked lor a drug store and the df u store is here.
It asked for a bakery arid the baViry is comity. It asked for a
bank, and mark the sequel.
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Lord Kelvin's Faith In Figures.

Lord Kelvin, otherwise Professor
William Thomson is a world-famous

scientist with fellowships . and mem-

berships galore in the learned socie
ties of the civilized mvtions of the
world. He is but a little less than
eighty years of age, but still retains
the position, that he has held for
over twoscore years, of Professor of

Natural Philosophy in the University
of Glasgow, the institution where
ho himself was educated. As profes-

sor he has some peculiarities, and
one of them is the habit of saying.
when a doubting question is put to
rim as to the absolute certainty of

some proposition:
"Didn't I figure that out myself?"
The question is not put irritably

or egotistically, as a rule; it is merely
the natural remark of a man who
lias been an acknowledged leader of
world-wid- e fame for so many years

One day, when lecturing on

electricity, he told his class that,
while a voltage 6f three thousand or
so would be fatul to a man, a voltage
of, say, some three hundred thous
and would be perfectly harmless.

With a current of far more than
ordinary voltage he was going to
give them a practical illustration of

the fact on himself, right there be
fore them. The students could hard
ly believe. their ears, but as he step
ped toward the electrical trans
former a cry of dissent and horror
went up.

Try it on a dog! lry it on an
animal!" came from all parts of the
lecture-room- .

Lord Kelvin turned in stiff diguity
and cast a look of reproach over the
class: These were his own pupils
who were doubting him it was his
beloved University of Glasgow. To

doubt on some minor point would
not have hurt him, but to think that
they could question the reliability of
his carefully prepared figures on a
matter of such moment was really
painful. For a few moments he look
ed at them in silence.

"Didn't I figure it out myself?" he
said at length; and then there tv

only silence as he contimied on his
way to the apparatus and safely
turned the tremendous voltage into
himself.

A Hopeless Search for Max Adeler

Mr. Charles Hebe r Clark, one of

America's foremost writers on in
dustrial affairs, is very much asham
ed of Max Adeler. Twenty years
ago Max Adeler was in the heyday
of his popularity as a humorist, and
there are now many middleaged
men who pull down from dusty shelves
their dog-eare- d comes of Random
.Shots' and Out of the Hurly-Burl-

and, as they chuckle over the old
familiar sketches, wonder what has
become of Max. "He must be dead,'
they sigh; "what a pity!"

But he isn't. When Mr. Charles
Heber Clark assumed the pseudonym
of "Max Adeler it was at a time
.when a man who wrote was not sub'
jected to the searchlight of public
curiosity. He wrote largely for his
own amusement, and was modest in
his claim to recognition. But mor
serious work presented itself, and
he threw aside the cap and bells. He
became engrossed in trado develop
ment as applied to the industrial
growth of the country. In time he
became a recognized authority, and
as his fame grew in this direction he
desired more and more to shake from
the coat-tail- s of his new dignity the
.persistent tugs given to them by
Max Adeler. Doctor Jekyll-Clar- k

loathed Mr. Hyde-Adcle- r.

Gradually tho fame of Charles
Hebcr Clark grew, and this pleased
Mr. Clark very much indeed. One
could not offend lum more than to
refer to the humorous writings of
'the discredited Adeler. , He loathed
them with a hatred, that was" terr
ble to see.

One day there wiandqred into hi
omce two cusreputaoie looking repre
sentatives of the theatrical profes
Eioii. They said they were a ske'tc
team hi search of a new act, with
neat song and dance and lots of side
walk conversation. In idiomatic
language, almost unintelligible to Mr,
Clark's secretary, they explaiue
that they had come across a book
called Paudoin Shots, by Max Adeler
and they had been told Mr. Clark--

had written it. .

"lies the guy we're lookin' fer,
said the spokesman of the team. 'He
can write us the sort o! stuff that'll
k'll 'em dead. If it's tho right -- ort
we'll pay him good."

It took the secretary fifteen mi

utes to convince the callers that they
were in error, and that it was a case
of mistaken idenity. Knowing Mr.
Clark's antipathy toward the luck- -

tess Adelcr, this young man refrained
om mentioning the visit. Mr. Clark

doesn't know about it to this day. .

Not Without Quay.
The Clover Club dinners of Phila

delphia are renowned for tho distin
guished guests, the unbridled chaff-
ing, the brilliant speeches and the
unique keynote of the gathering
that no one shall object to anything
that is said.

Cabinet Ministers, Senators, great
lawyers, statesmen, financiers, and
even tho President of the United
States, sit one time or another
around the genial board in Philadel-
phia.

It was only fit that the witticism
concerning Pennsylvania politics
should be made at this gatheriug
Mr. Lincoln Eyre was tho cieator of
it. Mr. Eyre is one of the bright
young lawyers of the city, a keen
debater, daring In speech, quick in
his choice of words.

While he was speaking of the Con

dition of, politics in Pennsylvania, a
prominent guest at the table, think
hig to confuse the young lawyer,
called to him: "Oh! give us the brief
est definition of the political condition
here and we will go on with our din
ner."

Mr. Eyre turned .
qufcldy to the

speaker while a hundred faces laugh
ed up at his.

"Your request shall be granted,
he said, "and I.y.'iH give you the
condition in Lattri. It is sine qua
(Quay) Hon."

He Wast a Success.

There once lived in a Western vil
lage a women who was anxious that
her only son should achieve some
great success in life, and lift himself
above "the common run of men," as
she said. When she reflected that
the presidency of the tho United
Staves is within the reach of the
poorest and humblest boy, she did
not wish her son to fall far below
that station in life. Long after the
son was a man, an acquamanca met
the ambitious old lady, when visiting
in a distant state, and aiked her
about her son's success in life.
'Well," she said cheerily, . "he ain't

tho president of the United States
he ain't a senator, nor yet a congress
man, nor' governor, nor mayor: but
I tell you' he is the very best black
smith there is in our part of the
country. American Boy.

A coroner's jury in Georgia de
fivered the following original verdict
on the sudden death of a merchant
who had failed in business: "We the
jury find from the doctor's statement
that .the deceased came to his death
from heart failure, superinduced by
business failure, which was caused
by speculation lauure. which was
the result of failure ito see far enough
ahead." Atlanta Constitution.

The North China Herald quotes
the following amusing extract from
the Japan Times: "A big waterfall
is reported to have been lately dis
covered in the solitude of the Kin zan
range in Mino province. The inhabi
tants of tho place are said to be
much interested in the discovery.'
The Herald, remarks that the men
tal condition of inhabitants of a soli
tude who did not know that they had
a waterfall round the corner de
serves studp.

What Women Admire In Men.

What we admire most hi men is
loving appreciation of Ourselves. The
most admirable man is he who makes
a comfortable home' for the' woman
who loves him and who delights
maivo mat iiome origin ana cl.eery
for his sake, for,' after all, it matter
little what wo admire in men. It is
what we love in them that is the
important factor in the well being of
Uie world. Pall Mall Gazette.

The highest point at which flower
ing plants nare oeen toima was m
Tibet, at 10,200 feet. Nine species
were recovueu at r.,uuu reel or
higher. . '

Tha University of California
planning to form classes throughout
California and to brouden the pre
sent extension course.

The average height of'an Engli'c

man is 5 feet 8J inches.

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets,

WAILUKU j MAUI,

Cnrpetilerifi Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

Poles
-- An Invoice of Really

Excellent Spars from
30 to 60 feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R, R. Co.

Kahulul.

KAHULUI

R. R, CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dcnlnrs In

LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder Si Si Co

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Pala. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahultii, Maui.
TELEPHONE No.'l

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH;

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Jce
Soda Water ,

Ginger Alo
' ' Root Beer ;l

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda
i and

Fruit Syrups.
JJeiivory wagon Vill visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesday
and Fridays;, Kihei, Monday;
and Thursdays; Kahulul, Mai
days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days, - (

Post Office Adress: :

Maul Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, f, II,

Read the MAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound
Books!
The Hawaiian News
Co, L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or
ders for all the
ate Popylar

Novels,
etc;

Til
1

LIMITED.

address P, O. Box C84. Honolulu.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFAPLANE& Co., Ltd. '

Proprietors.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Wines

ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI,

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brancifei
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Win-e-

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maul T. H

0 Peacock s Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKER
Ushers1 Scotch
O. V. Cf. Special

i Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC --

FREEBOOTER GIN

WarIts Brlxard & Roger
French Braridles andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table Ulnes.

All Leading Brands
PHON 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY
Sc

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Raioier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
Q. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wi.na

i Cellars end Distillery, Napa, Cal
'

Jesse Moqre Whiskey
.Crcm, ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey '

Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskev
Tdlnutine. .

J..F Cutter's Whiskey '

Moet-f- i Chandon. White Seal Chara.
: cagnes .; .

A.'G. DICKIES,
Mp.naer

t
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